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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Oa and .(Iff Susday, Not. I. 1178, trains
Ill mi M follow.: No. S, 4, uit

ran daily II oth't tram dally, Sua lay
Stptod. '

001x0 i1st.
No. I. No I. No. 5.

4k.1l. Cia. Ex 8t I. Kx
Ciaalnnati.- -. 40pm
t)hillicoih. ..11 06am t 3.1pm 1 37am
Rtehl.id Far..li oopm 1 tupm S 31. in
Mamdee 11 mpa Mptn i 4'- -tt

W OA sr. c ... It pin 1 4bpm t Mem
Vinto ,,,, H ftupin I pin i U7am

lMki. . 1 iKpm (Hpm I Warn
Hop Furnace.... 1 Hptn 4 11pm II 84HTT1

4 Mptn l" ( '.ul.

0010 WKST.
No.l. No. 4. No. S.

St.tion.. Mail. 8U.E1. Cln Kx.

ParksrsCirg. 1 lrn 10 sii.ni 1 3"pm
Hop rura.'..lu som I 14pm 1 Kara
1I.ki. .10 4imn 1 fclpm 1 Main

fii aaam 1 32pm 1 sini
HcA.tkc U 0.m 1 41pm 1 4lHm

tuwlii .... ..II' I5m 1 I ouam

Kichl.nd Fur... U Sm I Ofpm I OAam

hilheoih... . 4pm S lOi.in II urnm

Clocioo.u. -.- 4 14pm T uupra 0 6J.ni

NO. 8 AND 4 will flop at C. A S. Junction,
Lnvelaod, Ureufleld, Chillicothe, Ham-ten- ,

Athens, od Bcotl ' Landing only. NOS. S

AND w.ll Mopal U. a a. junction, tiaaisoti-Til-

Lovelsnd.Green8eld,l:hilIiculhe. Hum

den Athenl sndSoott'. Landing only. NO8.
I AND 8 in", all .top.'

V.ll.R-iR- I PKRIOHT
'

Th Saleaki Freight going
Chillicothe at 6 Sua. in ; R.ivavill 7 15: Rich.
land Furnace, T Hainden, arrive 8 3- 5-

rf.n.n 1 IV. MeArthnr. n: Vinton. 10 M;
Ealeeki 11 y Woiug we lKi, 3 00 p.m.;
Vinton t , MeAilh-i- 1 M; Hsmdeti, arrive
1 so depart 1 3; Richland f urnace, iv
u...tiII. 4 45: Chillicothe. 4 25.

fna r AST 8 rocK, wi h regular ja-i:g- f r
ear atlachrd, leave. Athens at IJI8P.
aeuliug with the K. V. K K., imp n xi,

4 l4, Vinton 4 W, MeArlhur4 64, Hani'
.1.. a ia. Rixhiund 4 50. Chiillcoihe 7 50.
Train on the PORTSMOUTH HRANCH

rill Ian Hitmrien at 7 25 a.m. and a 45 p m
arriving at Portsmouth at 10 20 a m. and l 45p.
m, Returning train. HI leave Portsmouth at

I 00 a. nil ano 1 uu p. m., arriving at uaiu-l.-

at 11 00 a. m. and 04 p. in.
Train, ennneot as tovelnnd for all point on

fie Little Miami Railraad, and at the Indianap.
ell and Cincinnati Railroad Jnncli n for all

lnta Weal; at Athena, with the ColumbusrH. V. B. R., at Parkenburir, with th. B. A

o. r.r. w.w. peabOdt,
Rener.1 Biiperlntendent.

A Wrong Custom Corrected.
It is quite generally the custom

to take strong liver stimulants

for the cure of liver complaint,

and both the mineral and vege-

table kiugdorae hare been dilU

gently searched to procure the

most drastic and poisonous pur-

gatives, in order to produce a

powerfuleflect upon the liver,
and arouse the lagging and en-

feebled orgen. This system oi

treatment is on the same princi-

ple as that of giving weak and
debilitated man large portions ot

brandy to enable him to do a cer-

tain amount of work. When the

stimulant is withheld, the organ

like the system, gradually re-

lapses into a more torpid or slug-

gish and weakened condition than

before. What-the- n is wanted?

Medicines, that, while they cause

the bile to flow freely from the

liver as that organ is toned into
action, will not overwork and thu;

debilitate it, but will, when their
use is discontinued, leave the liv-

er strengthened and healthy.
WORKS WONDERS.

BERGEN, Geneses Co., N. Y. March 23.1871.

Dr. R. V. Pierce! Dear iVr
Your treatment in my case bus

been quite successful and satis-

factory, and for which I desire to

express my gratitude' Ikhave
been troubled with a disordered
liver and catarrh and general
weakness for a good many years,
and was failing slowly all the

time, and Inst Augut I called on

yo and got some of your Gol

den Medical Discovery and W
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and one

of your NaBal Injectors, and

since that time I have been im

proving and am now better than

I have been In years, not having
had the sick headache in months,
which I uBed to have to average
once a week, the Golden Medical

Discovery being the principal
medicine used. It has worked
wonders in my case, and I reco
mend it to those similarly afflict
ed. Let me express gratitude to

70a for such invaluble cervices

Truly and gratefully yours,
WM. F. CRITTENDEN.

A Touso lady Irom Allegha-
ny called at a Pittsburg book
atore the other morning tor a
deck of them new posted
keards; doable-header- s.

Smct the hard times struck
Nevada they have raised the
price of killing Chinamen to
even dollars.

A Sas Fbancisco paper keeps
regular place set apart In its

columns for an earthquake de
partment

A ifutSKSOTA editor hai been
astonished by a bean eleven
inches long.

EaoAona photographer- -

Just look a little pleased, Missl
Think of 'iml

at

A bullet, a string and a Dis- -
tol are. the dental instruments

New Haven man uses.

Wa will Mad u Keoord and the
Cincinnati u&wtt to aubtcriberi out
year lor

jtSKt JV VA

Dr. J. WalKer's UulUoruia
TInegar Bitters aro a purely

made cuietly from
tho nntivo herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains of California, the medicinal
properties of which nro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost daily asked,
"What i3tUo causo of tho unpar-allole- d

succoss of Yixegah Uit-TEits- f"

Our answer 13, that thoy
remove tho causo of disease, and
the patient recovers his hcnllu. They
are the great blood purifier and a

g principlo, a perfect Kono-vat-

and Invigorator ot tho system.
Never beftiro in the history of the world
has a medicine been compounded

the rouinrkalilo nuulitioj of Vix- -

Ioab Bitters ia honling the sick of
evory disja.se mart is heir to. They are
a 'irentle Purcativo as veil Oil a Tonic
relieving Congmttion or Iuflaiumation of
. 7 1 r: 1 r i.. Ti:i:....n

Diseases.

The properties of Dn, Walk-
er's Tinkoar UlTTBHSaru Aperient, Dia-

phoretic Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Dittretio-- , Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific, A'tMHro, nnd Anti-nilion- j.

Gratefal Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters the most wonder-
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and re
main long unwell, provided their
bones are not Jastroyed by mineral
poison or other mtius, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Bilious, ltemittent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Eio Grando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during tho
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably

by extensive derange-
ments of the Btomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a
powerful influouce upon these vari-
ous organs, is essontially necessary.
Thoro is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vineoar
BiTTRits, as they will speedily romove
the dark-color- viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
Vixeqar Bitters. No epidemio can
take hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head-

ache, Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
ia the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,
and a hundred other paiuful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Oue bot-

tle will prove a better gttnrantoo of its
merits than a lengtbv advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Uoitro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Sore Eyes, eto. In these, as in all othor
constitutional Diseases, Walkkr's Vin-io- ar

Bitters have shown their great cur-

ative powers in the most obstinate and
intractable cotes.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-to- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons

engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-setter- Gold-beate- and
Miners, as they advance in lifo, are sub-

ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's
VfrsoAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Kbeu- Blotches, Spots, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scwfr, Discolorations uf the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-

moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, do anthelmintics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-i- o

Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Yitiated Blood
whenever yon find Its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when yon find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleans
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
Jon when. Keep the blood pure, and the

of the system will follow.
R. H. MeDO!LD & COM

Drnjrffiiu Gen. A jru., Sn Franolaoo, Califor-
nia, eor. of Washington and Charlton St,N.T.

Hold jr all UraggUU adDal.
C. IP. UFEU,
WATCHMAKER.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

-I-M PORTER O-K-

Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.

CMLLIQOIIIE, OHIO

WOULD ra.pectfullr , to th eltliena of
Co. that heh.a enlarged hi. tock

making one of tb largi.t Ia the Htat. Unr
buaiaea baa increased every Tear up 10 the

Mm and we teel thankful to thefirent favor. an1 are determined to keep
a large Hoi k of eer thing nrual'y lounri in
a ttm-Cia- n Jeaelrv "tore, and will keep th
floe .lock of (old and .olid .ilirer, Uo the
beat Plated Uooda, a low a. an, home in the
Wert

We keep all the different hranla of Amen
enn Waieha How-r- d. Unitel date., hino.
Waltham and Hnhnsfield Manufacture., both
in fold and ailter caaea. Alao a large hue of

gold - lraitu
erom 2Slo I3O0.04, al.o allTer from til in
$160. Weha.ea Tel. reliable lull J.weled
SllT.rW.toh from II 6 to SiO,

A full line of .11 good iu oor line, or aiada
to order h, eiperieved workmen. hiair
inif will rerai.e brombl attention

Plea drop ia and M. He troobl to I
ovgsoda, aiji

People wuo take Itae.TliMes
act Ike Wortbof Ifaulr

Money. ;

The cnroimTi weiiy times
The moat popular brail atw.paper, ot a

national rhaiactrr and reputation, la ahout
nieMif the thirtT trat year of tla .otilica- -

tton. To lno ano are unt pcrMinall ar.
qminted with ita meril. it need oulj be aaid:
ItaediloruilM are.pirited; iUcorre.pondeor
eztenni.e; it new. t aried. and Irom ever
quarter of Ine glut; it. l ilenail
nient mil ni practical iniurmanun; wnueii.
.toiiea, life .betrhea, and a iwell.n ar
adapted to both and old; and II re-
ports of the market., of Mr slock, ro
cerir. and dr. Rood., ar alw.J. the latest
ana moti reiiHOi.

E PATRONS OP BCSfiANf-RT- .

Thi new orft.nia.lirn of the farmera will
Anil In the Time a friend to the object,
nought to be .eeureil by them, and io Ita col-
umns the Dior imporiaal doing of the
"Orange."

WHAT IS 8tID OKTBB TIMRS,
We can't do without the Time, after having

read it eight yeaia. bend it 10 US Au'li-to-
street Lot.ell. Ma.' L. A. FoMoa.

We har doubled our list of lt year. Can't
10 without the Timen, alttouuh I am an old

)emoorat. 3. C IIylih, Monlftuma, O.
I do not know of any paper ll.at la devoted

to all the inlereat. of the human family,
much aath Time. 11. T. Ta.tivt, band
t.m. Pa.

'I lie Time. Is very popular here, for one
reunn.and that 1. your outwnoken course
aiinKt the .alary alenier. w. a. w .,
oaton.Tenn.

I have been a son.tant reader of the Week
ly Times for hree year., n l I i nn t do well
without it now. W. p. AUxwaLL, Bay 8prmgs,
M isa.

Iiear (ihl TimeA Thi. makes about twenlv
venri that t have taken yn,ir eauellenl paper,
and the more I read 11 in tteitei 1 Ilk it- .-
Lin Ki.niut, Metroiio'i.Cily, III.

I think it 1. the he.t paper in the world.
like the way yon tnlk in regard to the Con- -

tiaud.; ami aiao like your .up-po-

of the Patron, of Industry J. C. Lioa
Viil ley Junction, low.

Every pnlion of the Weekly Time. I pre
entea witn a copy 01 in

ILLUSTRATED TIME HAND-BOO-

An elegantly printed volume of 160cien.ifle
nnd ankle, illustrated with
nearly Q of the finest engravirig. it also
contain, a diary forth year 174. In value
anj itr.ciivenei's 11 ia superior to any pre
em ever ooreonrea Dy newspaper puunm
ere.

Every clnh agent I oompnted for hi
ervioea, miher with an extra paper, or om

tie. irnhle premium
TEKMbi Hingle KUhMnber, per year, 12 00;

cluo of five subscriber., per yenr, each, 1 76;
club of ten and upanrd, per year, each, I 60,

oenu lor iisioi prnmiumH, ete , to
CISCt.NNATI TIMEdCfl.,

Cincinna i, Ohio,

A GOOD BOO- K-
AGENTS WAN'lEV.

Dick's Encyoi.opema of 1'ractical Rk
i'IIHTS Nt Paorisesa. Containinir iirac.
tical receipt., written in a p .in and pnpulur
m.i:ner, aua niustratea wiin explanatory
woodcuIs. Being aeomprehen.lv book of
r lerence )r the merchant, mnnufucturer. er'
tiun, ainnteur and housekeeper, including
meuicine, pnxrniacy ami domestic economy
The ecope. of this work la entirely different
from any other book 01 I lie kind. Heiie
being complete and alnwat indirneiisible
brok of reference for the thousand and one
receipt, and artic e. needed in everv hous.
hold , farm, garden, etc., it include, clear and
easily underitood directions for the aim ica
lion of many of tho art. usually acquired only
by long experience, and sodivesied of

or th technicalities 0f term used
no fully explained aa to bring Ihe entire sub-
ject within the comprehension of any person
of ordinary intelligence. I'romiineni among
the immense mas of snbiecu trealed of in
the book are the lollowins:

The Art ol Dyeing, Hard 8nlt and Toilet
loapa, mining, ineiiii.iion, imnntiou l.iq
nor.. Wines, Oordml. and Hitter., Jiiler,
Hrewing, Perufmery.Flavormii Esaences, etc.,
omeii'H, Hair nyea and wa.nea, Pnmnds

mi Perfumed ul, Tooth Powders, etc., Uy,

nips Alcohol nnd Alcohnlmetry, Petioleum
ind Kerosene. Hleaching and Cleaning, r,

H.uce., Catsup, and Pickela, Kereipls
lor the Utirdcn, To CcmoreMHins.Hpoix.elc ,
fvroteenny ana r.xpiesives, t;emunt, eic ,

iVnterprooHng. Artihcml, Gem., Inks end
Writing Fluiiis, Aniline Colors, P.ints and
Pigment., laintingand Paper. hanging, K1
ominenml Whitewash, Varnishing slid Pol

ng, l.ubrica ora, Jnpnnning ami Lacquer-irg.Hoo- t
and Harness Hlnrking, Vlmiogcupliv.

Metal, and Alloys, (Hiding, Silvering, eto .

Klectrotyping, Klectrnpl.ting, etc., Pbb-- l

Medicine., Medical Receipts, Weight and
Measure.. 607 pages, royal octavo, cloth.
Price SVnii i.ninr

DIUIv A FITZIiEKALI', Publnthers, N. V.

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND TH A CHROMO

YO-SEM1T- E.

Having control of the mngnifleent oil chro-m-

Vo .Semite, we are able to otter, combin
itiot. of literary and nrnstin wora of genuine
wort n, ami hi prices unprecedented

Thisfluecopy of a piece of Nature' grand
est work, is not presented in the u.unl lim-
ited style, its dimensions. MxW), making
picture ol very desirable iie in itself.

AN Olt.NATIESTTO THE BOOM
graced hy it- - presence.

Hut n lew copies of this beautiful I hromn
will be allowed to go to the retail stores, am.
inose win ue sold at tneir

Actaal Retail Price, tO.OO,
which if orde-e- u in conneutinn with our Mag'
aiioe, both will be furn-she- for

S1.50.
A a premium the picture may be obtained

ny seguing us wu aiiuwnpiiun lor ine insg
line at one doilst each, or by stibm-rbin- Io
the Maganne two vesrsin advance, at oue
dollar per annum. Address,

wooi s iioI'slhulI' magazine,
Newbuigh.N Y.

8, E.8H1 TEH, Publisher. isept

The Most Desirable Hes- -

dence is MoArthnr.

FOE SALE.
1 OFFER for tale my residence 00 North

street. It consist of a splendid dwelling
house, well Itnished, inside nd out, with
eight rooms and a good cellar. A good office
building, stable, wood and coal houaeandoth.
er necessary out buildings. 'Ihe premises
unnlainS. acre,including I acre of vinetard,
.11 thrifty Hearing vines; there are al.o thirl)
hearing apple tree best variety of grafted
iruit, twenlyoflv hearing peach tree best
hud , cherries, quinces, plums. and .
varietyofsm.il Iruit For further particular.
inquire ai inn uuitrs ui line p.per, or at in
premises. Term easy,

decanora 8. 8. DOLLI60N.

N. X)RUKER & CO.
M 1M'FACTUEER8 or

TRUNKS, BAGS AHD VALISES

AO. 110 THIRD ST.,

C1NCINNATLO
I I JJlU VI iJiVXIMil XWV LI j M UVlj

Odd PehoWi' Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

PullUheri of

BIBLE LOOKINE-GLAS- S

And other

Standard Beligious Works,
Canvassing Agent wanted in vry conn

in tb Unite State. janl

StA LIS FOU SALE

FA I JaBAlSTK'H
STOCK and a good a new, Ifor

very low price. Call on
novll H.C. JoNfctt Aiioroay.

JOBWOEK
Doue Seatly and Promptly,

ATTBiaOtnCA

AT

WHOLESALE.

11S1ST
Paint and Second Street.

CIIILLICOTIIE, tt,
t70ULD retpeeltuMy tnvita th attention

11 ol buyer to hi stock of

DRY GOODS,
Offered at wholeaal pnct aa low a any
In any other mark. I.

Have on Bnle full line of

Oronn & Bleached Muslins,

Cnllcocs.CIiecks, St. Ipes,

Glngbama, Canton Flan-

nels and Jeans.

WOOLEN GOODS OF ALL IIUD3,

White and Gray Blankets
,1 1.

HOSERT and NOTIONS.
. I. II''Ri. fanilliu. for hn.ineaa ar nneaualled,

hiav 10 ofler Inducements to Ihe
trade equal 10 ny 01 ner nnu.e. icwep

J. ROUZER
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES,
.
CARRIAGES

1 , . ; '

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS..... . '

Ofiatest, moil fashionable and elegant ityloa,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CIIILLICOTHE, 0.
I make it a point to do all my work of the

best material, and stand second to none in
quality of finish or durability. I employ no
inferior workmen, there ar no appientice
hova about my establishment, nnd I can not
tail to please any person ho want, the beat
turnout made in the cnunlry. I refer with
pride to my customers throughout Houti.ern
Ohio as to the character of work coming
Irom my ractory, ami guaranie an my cus-
tomer parted aatiahction.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock- -

Repairing, Repainting, Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

I have constantly a stock of

SECOND HAND
Carriages, Buggiei and Expresses,

If ft with mn for .ale, repaired and almost a
good aa new, some or mem

VERY CHEAP INDEED
lOjUl 1873

DIPLOMA
AWARDED BY THI

American Institute,
TO J. W- - McKEE,

FOR

Embroidering and Enting Machines
"It is Ingenious and will meet Ihe want of

everv matron in tne land.-- '
Exhibition of 1ST 2.

John G. Gavil, Her fleo'y; F A. Barnard,
free.; Samuel V. Tilmau, Corresponding
aec y.

New York. November 20, im
This simple and iiigmot a machine 1. as

useful as the sewing machine, add be-

coming popular with ladies, in the place ol
expensive nedle work, its work being much
more handsome, requiring much less lime
and not one-ten- lh part ti.e expense No la
ly's toilet Is complete without it A mwhine
with illustrated circular and lull instructions
sent on receipt of S2 or Auished iu silver plate
for 12 75.
Address, The McKee Manofoctnrlng Co.,

a tiroaaany. new toru.
AGENTS WANTED- -

Me ARTHUR
0ARRIAGEFA0T0RY.
North-ea- st comer of Main and Jackson street

Mc ARTHUR, OHIO

GEO. W. BKl'KTON, Proprletoi

Manufacture

Carrtagei, jmuuie. . zrestet, eti

ALSO, WlOOMs 1M0 ILL KIND OF WiOOi W0

tone to order on short notice.

Painting and Trlmmlna
t all kinu. exevuteu lu the neatest aud uaosl

.irtistiu atjle.
KbPAlKlNG 01 all kind in my line will be

prom ptly and neatl. dune.
nWork doue at this e abliahmcnti w.r.
uu d to l substantial, put up solid and exe

cu'edio Ihe oio.t worku aulike manner, not
o oe excelled in any respect bv toy other e- -
auii.ouiuufriH Hieuotniry.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly ol ilamden.l

A NNOITNRKR tn his fri.nW. til-.- .-
iVadjoiningcountlea that he ha. bought Ihe
Hotel Formerly Kent by Ohas. Smith

Three door weat cf Madison, on

FEONT 8T.
POHTSMOUTH, 0.
He ha refitted it throoghont, and I prepared
w vuesiMuu .u iiaveiing pudiio at reaaonatiic'" lane

Caat. BoDxuai. H. H. Uorraa
BODrilNS

LEAP T0BA00O WAEEHOTJSE.
Established 18M. 67,69,(11 and MWest Frontal
Foot of Suspension Bridge, CINCINNATI, U
('n... Bona. A I o., Propnelor. Daily auc
lion and private sale, of leaf tobacco. Bum
nea strutly commission. Liberal advance
mad on consignment.

$72.00 EACH WEEK.
A genU wanted everywhere Buemee. strict
ly legitimate. Particnlar free. Addrera
WOKTH, Bt loni. Mo aoaeptlT

FihMEHS shjiiid not fail f- - el
amine the patent furtn gate
which (jeorge W. BrrjDton, M(

Arthur, ia the agent in this an
Jack son county It is the bo
ami cheapest gate ever deeijtnr
for a farm, coning fifty per cen
less than be old fashioneri gati
and is more durable, for it ca
not sag. Examine it hea vol

rt io McArthar.

' HiMnnrVn. Hhntoi7rihftr. L'billioiitha
gireti OAifijI. atMDtioa to making oop
iei of other pioturea. Piotarea may be
inaae ai mrga an ins iron ma unieai
loekal piotora, ni nada in aery way
ji.ti.fi.ntiivw hv rare Tn I annl lurlinioua
dtilorlnit. Photographs from nature or :
Irom other pioturea coicea ia ine oeai
'IT lea in oil, water colors, vTn, poa-- l

or iuk, at rates to suit alt tircum- -

uner. !..'
THE

BEST STOVE
-I- N Til-K-

1

w us JL

llentlnc School Ilouxca,
(

CUurcbos, Lodge Rooma,

Court House Jand

rubllc Halls,

J DHN GRDSSIUS'PATEMT

Ilia clesnly, It m economical; It is healths
ml. It keeps up a perlectcirculation of air.
warming ah part, ol the room alike. It look
Die Bret premium over all competitors at the
Vienna Exposition. Circula a and pamphlet
lOnimnliig engravings ami lull particular lur
niahed on application, or one ol the stove
may be seen in opemtion at my store You
are invited to call, and see for yourselves,

JOHN KELIHOFER.
'

: No. 9, MainSt.,
' i- ii . i.

ChUlicothe, Oiiio,

Role agent for Vinton n.l Roaaconnties, and
dealer in all Ihe most approved Cooking and
Heating Moves, House Fuioishing tioo la,
and man uf.clurer f all kimm of Tin.Bheet
Iron and Copper Ware. Ordtra from the
country for Hpoutmg, etc., will al-

ways receive imniemaisaiteniion.
lldeIB73

W.A.T0LLEY,
8 ilIAIDELIIVE..Y.

IMPORTED
AND DEALER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

ToolsVEtc.
Old Watch Cane and old Cold and Silver

bought.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
2i.prtM3

S F CRAMER,
HAM DEN. O.

MANUFtCTURER AND DEALER IN

HarneND, Saddles,
ItrldleN, Halters,

H lilps, purs,; Trace
Chains, Hames, and all
Other Ankles of Saddlery.

My friends and the punlin generally are invit-
ed to call nnd exnimne my slock and pit
ces. 1 make good hnneot work, use Ihe
best stock, and sell at the very lowest price.

REP aTiRING
and manufacturing done to order, and all

Work Warranted as Eepresented,

C. X BILUNGHUEST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in ill kind of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FBAMES,
- PICTURE-rOU- D,

and

copVinc
carefully done, and Ihe imallest picture
enlarged to any sue, and

Finished in Oil.
WATER COLORS,

or

INDIA IKK,
o any other .tyle that may be desired, at the

LOWEST RATES.
e aad flnely Bnl.hed Pheloirrapk

eaa be wiaite froaa old and faded, or
acratcaed piclare.

Pictures of all kinds framed to

Order,
and (II work-- warranted to giv aaiiifcebon.

lmay 187a , ,

The Best and Cheapest '

WRITING INSTRUMENT

JOHN HOLLAND'S

OLDPENS
circulars Sent Free.

30ID PENS REPABEI),
MANDFACTOBT St. 11 WEKT.tn.l.

Y"
" Y

E E
R

IT
I I

S" 'S
E

If Yotj
l Want a situation.

Vant a servant Kirl,
Want to cell a plnno,

Want to sell a carriage,
; Want to bnjr or sell n farm.

! Want a boarding place,
Want to sell town property.

Want to sell groceries or drugs,
Want to sell lionselioltl furnltnre,

Want to sell dry goods or carpet.
Want to II nd customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain now customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
AdvertUlng liberally always pays,

. Advcrtirtirg makes success easy,
Advertising begets confldeiicu,
Advertising shows energy, .

Adveilising phowspluck,
Advertising rneans'biz,'
Arlverlise or "bust,"'1

Advertise ' I on g, '
.Advertise well,

i, Advertise ,

Every merchant, manufacturer
or busineh man who hat become
prominently rich, hat made hit
jonune oy juaicwus aaoenwmi
No' exception to thit rule can be

cited! Stewart, ihe Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, wat
driven to advertising, at a latt
resort y to get hit stock turned into
money so as to meet a note. Ar-
guing from this that if it wat
good for him in adversity, he
could make it still better in pros
perily, he became a persistent ad
vertiser, and thus gained his co-

lossal fortune.
Some merchants say it is nut worth

while to advertise; for no porson reads
advertisements; yet every merchant in
thin county will read this advertise
ment, and if he is wise he will prcBl
by its suggestion, if he hns anything to
offer w .rtli advertising How much
mure then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied w th read-- ,

ing matter, are at leisure in the even
ing, and must depend on their paper for
their local news, the most in portant
item pf which is where they can find
just what they want when they come to
town to make their purchases. I f join
slock is so old, rusty, dusty and out of
style that it is worthiest, or if it is run
down bo thut you have nothing left that
people would w-n- it is not worth
while for you to advertiae. But if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, op to the
time., nnd such ns the people want,
don't hide them, but puiilish to the
world tlmt you have tk?tn, and want
to sell them at a fair pried.

An Advertisement published for a sin-

gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect continue in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man' name a per-
manent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty built up in tli 9 minrlg of men until
it bocomes more valuable tliao any
corner lot in his locality.

If you lose a watch, a dog or a child,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife, you rush to your looal pa-
per, knowing that every one will rear!
the advertisement But you will plixl
along in business year after year, with-
out calculating how much you ure Im
ing hy not advertising it Reporter

If those persons who profess to be-

lieve that newspaper advertisements
are not real by the public, wish to be
convinced of their error, just let them
tivo publicity to somo matter they
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most obscure corner of n
ennntry paper, and see what nntorien
they would soon attain. Advertiser1
Gazette

Aovkbtisino is apt to give ns that
gentle jog ol conscience which tells us
that we want a new suit of eluthes for
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a sew drees as soon as the hay was in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to nark this passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's break-
fast plate. Who will say that adver-tisin- g

will not yetoiviliie the world!
Ex.

Why do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to lenrn
what is going on. To see if there is
snythinn. new, or anything that, they

rp r .1want, ia see n tua seasons Style
have come in, and to find out who has
them. To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch the
chance of aa auction. For amusement.
To satisfy curios ty. Because they
have read all the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
Because they want to. Because they
can't belp it Ohio Slate Journal

The power of priut Is well known,
but not well understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful advantage
over one that is written or spoken.
This is ope of the many reasons which
gives an importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even those, of experience,
do not ootnprehend aft well as they
might the capacity to Influence, to per
euade, to convince, which lies in print-
ed matter. Spoken words require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence, yet even thei fade away in
to nothingnese if not ctugbt in their
flight and printed. But there is some-thin- g

in the silent language, tbe qniet
assertion and the sense of permanence
about printed matter which gives it a
marvelous force and influernee. Bus!
nesa men should never permit th'

to loos sight of what v m
accomplished by a. persevering r of
the printing presses. 1 Learn r in
tiss, and then the ,'fhow, r' ad
wucro ui ii, arm yoa . j . a,

iaowledge wortH Having.

FOB :SALS.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS V

In Zaleski. ,; . ;

Salkl Company, with avlawletk 'i
development of the local interests of ia!e

ki, to aeon re it permanent pioaperlty, d 10
add to it populaiio. and wealth, ar net
ottering to aeuial seuieia, Iowa Iota aadfcen
land at low prioea. and on liberal term.

Peraen deeiring to ei.min th property
and to buy cheap bouse will tpplf al tb
Comiiany office to -

R. THOMPSON, Manager,
taleakl, Ohio, May la, 171. tf '

ilaiuiies.,
i ; i

BUT OM.TiTHB GENUINB

GOODRICH TOCfi MARKER.
;

Which i d.ptd to
'I

All Sewing Machines,
i i

NOTIOF particularly tha anp of H.O.
GOODRICH. Chic. go. III. , w.ih Sve patent
tamp. II. O. lOOOBK H,

OnVeaod talesroom 206 elate u, I

III. asanas '

If you are Suffering from any
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down Constitution '.
Or require a Itemed to

Parity and Enrich the Blood
Ton will find Dr. Crook' Ce.tnpoond.Nyr
tip of PokoHnot lo poKHt-m- yrwiter rw
it, cure you more speedily, and do yoa
niore good thaa any and all outer
die combined. Tha Pale, Yellow. .

0 Is changed lo on
of Ireslineas ni.d lienlth. Tlioae llseaw)
of the Skin, Pimple, Pustule. ,

lilolches and Eruption ar removed,
fterofula. Sicrofnlon Diseases of th '

Kjrea, While Swelling, fleers. Old
bores or any kind- - of Humor rapidly
dwindle and disappear nnder lia influence,
Vhnt is ll T It is nature's own restorer!
A aolubfS ox yd of iron combined with th
medicinal properties nr Poke Kootdlvestert
01 t.11 dlKagreeublo qualities. It will our
any Dtsenirt whose real or direct cause 1

Ilml Blnoil. Rhenmatlnm, l'nln las
l.liub .ir Hone, f'onatltn tlons broke
down by Mercurial or other poisons, ar
all cured by 1U For Syphilis, or SJypbi '

lllle taint, there Is nothing enual tots. A
trial will pro vol. bolJb
(SEOROB W. 8I9S0N, McArtkur, Obi.

THE SUN.'
WEEKLY, Lr SND PAILT.

THE WF.Ef LY UUN la too widely known
to require any extended recommenn'at en;
Imt Ihe reasons which have already given II
Arty thousand siihscrihers. nnd ahich will,
we hope, give it many thousand, more, ar
biieflva follows I

It I. a Urn-r- at newspaper. All the newt ot
the day will he found in it. condensed when
nn important, at fuil length when of moment,
ann a'ways presented in a clear, intflligiLle,
and manner.

It isa flrsl-rn- te family paner, full of enter
talning snl instruct. ve reading of every kind,
hut conlaining nothing that can offend tn
most drlii-nt- and scrupulous taste.

It ia s first-ra- te story paper. The best tsles
snd romances of current literature are car
fully .elected snd printed ir l' page.

His a .ricullur il paper. The
mnsttre-- h ni instructive article, on sgrl
cultiir.l topic regularly ap .sr in thi d
imrtment.

It i. an Independent political paper, belong-
ing to no parly and wenrirg no It fight
for principle and the eln-ilu- of Ihe best men
lof fflce It espet inlly devote It energies la
the exposure of the great corruption that
now weaken and riisgrsce out com. try. and
threaten lo undermine repnblii-a- institution
ahogriher. It ha nolear ol knave, and ask
no favor of their einpnrierx.

It report' he fashions for Hie ladles ind Ihe
murkeis for the men. esperiallv Ihe cattle
markets, to w hich it pny. particular attention.

Kinsllv, it is the cheapest paper published.
Onedolinra year will s, cure It for any sub-- ,

sciiher. ll in not necessary to gel itpaclob
in order lo have THE W KEKLtfUN at (his
rule. Any one who send a single dollar wiH.
gel the paper for a year

THE WEEKLY SIW.-Elg- ht page,
fifty-si- x cnluniu- -. "nlj 91 a )ar. Ho nts

from this rnte.
THE HEMI-WEEKE- T Sl'JT. 'sme

siae a. the ,'iaily riiln. t8 0Os)eir. A dia
count ot go per rent, to duns of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SJUN.--A Isrgn lour pane
newspsper of twvni uht nli nms. Iwly
circulation over 120,000. l the new for
8 buhsuriplioii .rn:t-- SO 'Mile a month,
or t6 s year- 'i n club ol 10 r over.adi
coui l i f 80 I'sr ent.

Addre THE SUN," New Tork City.

A BOOK FORTIIE MILLIO.V t
fifl'- -, a ere' r'isc.s..,i.ri.tb

j m narrj .. Ih. b;.l. loile.tCjTlJ.fl.G si;.lrinar,.l.il,tHi.iiM.I.T.ii,ufctfce
t.t.11 4IM.T.H.S to imdMt.g so enf.aUM .Ssprt.,kill pnier. th. .nmpfa-ileo- , o.

Tbi.i . i. l.ur.tiog work .flw. sssdrH ft.S llily
v.g.a.wlt. luMnii t.ffr.vl... .n coauln. v.l.sbl
ur.ri.ll.. tor thH. was .r. rrtvd.wM.wapl.lcB.r.
rt.i.. sun III., km ik.t.aibtute kitnsriMkMdkrf, ... aotl.14 .rI.Hly sO.nl tb. ko.M.

ll eD.uin. lb. .sp,rinc . t . pbrstelaa
hoN rapuutlo. I. world-will- uid ah..M ki. tb. .ri-

val, dr. war .t .vary .od t.M.I. tkraa.h.wttb. ..On.
floha. Ilamkraea. .varrtbta. a. tbaauhiclarthat.ratlr. nis. ib.l I. arartk kMvlaf.ud aisak Ulal im
at publtab I. any .tber w.rl .

Sf.i Many ... (n-- a) Sr Fifty C..U,
iddrvaa llr. Bstu' Dlspnaar,:. 13. KlfkUlsirMt

Si. Leula, II..

Notice to the Affile. ed anl ITnibrtonate.
Balm ..plyt.i t. Ih. MUrtaaa ...aka wb sdf.rtli, la

t.bll. papara.ar .alu. say .sack ranadls. par... Dr.
wark .. ai.lur wksiyoar ilMua la, ar ka

Madlii...
Dr. Butu aooiiuka teakt. k..M .r twaalyraa

raawa;! alBdsracd by aM..rtba Baalaalabratad siell.
lprniaaara.rikiaM..a-- ..d K.ropa. ud aa.

pma.allr r ky i.lf, . lb. dlMMa a.Uoa la
OOle. and p.rl.r., X.. II N. Eliblk aimfclsaaa Matkal ud Ck.wal, lu L.ia, ka.

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Ga lpolis, McArthur
& Coumbus Ralroad Co.

ALT. parties having subscribed to Ihe cap
stock ol th U.. McA. ,C. B R. ar

hereby requi.ed to make payment to Iheseo.
retaryofthe Company, at his office on th
Public Square, in Onllii-nlis- , Ohio, ol if mora
convenient, lo lianiel Will, Preairii-n- l or Ih
Vinton County Bank, al McArlhnr, bin, of
an instalment ol Sve dollar on e.ch ehar

o subscribed, within tea day. of thi dale.
Augu.t 10, 1871.

WM.fHOBKB.Sec'y
e --tcA.AO. B.R.60.

dee 9 1871.

MMMZV'"'' "th SteaciT ft Key.
YlUnCI Check- omflt.. Clslngue .o4

lull psitii-ula- r KREE. 8. M. Bptacxa, 117
Hannover Ht, Bo.ton.

JOB WORK

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PHOMPTLY

THISOFFTGE
Expibikkoi will tesch ant nan na

. il is advantageous to patronise tlios
who s4mtle ia newiDacerc : " ' f J

v


